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From this it is cleal'ly seen that starting fl'om 39° the veloeit!} of 
eleetrieal ?'eaefion rapidly increases, Teaching a maximum at about 3° 
and then diminishing again, 

It is worthy of note that thc curve, which here represents the 
l eloeity of' eleetrical ?'eaetion at different temperatures, possesses the 
same form as that representing' tbe rate of crystallisation of many 
substances at temperatures below the meIting-point 1), I shaH take 
up this subject more fully later, as a1so the study of the velocity 
of the following reactions: 

Zn + Cu S04 = Cu + Zn 804 (DANIELL-e1ement). 

Zn + Hg'2 804 = IIg2 + Zn 804 (CL ARK-element). 

Zn + 2 Ag Ol = Ag2 + Zn 012 (WARREN DE LA HUE-clement). 

Zn + 2 Hg Ol = Hg 2 + Zn 012 (HI!:Ll1HOUI'Z clement), 

Amsterdam, February 1899. 

Chemistry. - Prof. :FUANCHIlIIONT presents to the library of tIl\) 
Academy the dissel'tation of Mr. L. T. C. SCl:IE.Y entitled: 
II On synthet~ea lly pl'epal'ed neutral glyeel'y l-etltereal sa lts -
tl'iacJJlins - of satl~}'ated monobasie aeids with an even ?lumbel' 
of G-atoms" alld elueidates it in the following words: 

8illCO CHEVREUL'S experiments in the first quarter of this century, 
fats, at least animal fats, are considered as mixtures of glyceryl-ethel'c"l 
t;alts, on account of the produets formed by them aftel' trcatment with 
solutions of bases; but it is extromely rare that il. glyceryl-ethet' hab 
boen extraotcd from it in a pure form, The diffioulties attachcd 
to such separations have as yet not been sufficiently overcome . 

.A.buut the middle of this century some of these glycery1-ethereal ~altb 
havE: been made synihetically by BERTliELO'l' and others, but genemlly 
they did not obtain them in a pure coudition, Now MI'. SCl-lEY hUb, 

with a view to the aeids said to have been obtained fl'om buttCl', IIhlde 

syuthetically eig,ht glyceridcs, callcd by him, in order to prevont 
confusion with polyglyeerinderivatives, triaeyli1l8 and has determillcd 

I) See (l-tllNLZ, JOUIlHll de phybi1lue (2) 4, (1885) p. lH\l. 'l'UIMAN, Zeitsllhrlft 
fur phys. Ohemie, o. u. 2~, ~2(j (1808). v '~ llOll'. YOlle~ul1gelI üiJel theol'. uml 
lJhys. UhCllllC (18118). S. 226. 
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theil' density, l'efractive power and meltingpoint, Of ther,c eight, th ree 
were cntirely unknown viz capl'oin, caprylin and capl'in ; three: buty
rin, palmitin anu stearin had fOl'merly been prepared synthetically, 
but the former two certainIy not pure; two: laurin alld myristin had 
only been obtained from natural products, but neither quite pure. 

The method of preparation adopted by MI', SCIIEY consists sirnply 
in heating glycerin with an eXCGSS of the acid up to a ternperatllre 
ltt which neither thc glycerine, nor the acid, nor the ethereal Sit1t 

suffer decomposition and under circurnstances in which -the water 
fornled is irnmediately drawn off as completely as possibly e. g. bya 
slight current of air and nnder diminished pressure in the apparatus, 
this being folIo wed by fractional distillation in vacua or crystalli
zation from different sohrents, until one of tbe prorerties mentioned 
underwent no fmther noticeable alteraLion by this treatment. This 
fact led to the conclusion of the pUl'ity of the product; Mr. SCHEY 

attaching little value to elementary analyses in these cases, they 
have not been made. 

The determination of the specific gravity was always done by 
weighing a certain volume of the substance and an equal volume of 
water at tbe same temperature; the exactness acquired in this way 
holds good up to one or two unities of the 4th decimal. 

Thc refl'uction-index was determiued for sodium light with a refrac
tometer of PULFlUCH with ",hioh generally the 4th dccimal is certain. 
The determination of the meltingpoint lias not been so exact, but 
that differences of one or two tenths degrees may occur. 

Mr. SCHI~Y has not only dcterminerl the th ree pl'operties of his 
products, but (llso of' tbe oJ'iginal substances (the acids), which wore 
plu'ified to thc highcst possible drgree, except the two highest acids, 
which Dr. L. K O. DE VISSER of Schiedam had kintlly procured 
Ilim in a very pure londition. Of the <.light tl'iacylins prepal'ed, 
tricapl'in offers the highest guarantee of purity because it crystalliles 
best of all alld was obto.ined in great, cleal', well-formed cl'ystals; the 
jawer terms are at the ordillary temperature liquitls of which tribu
tYl'in alone has an intensely bitter taste. 

Finally Mr. SCllEY treo.ts of the mcthods by which it is possible 
ta culculo.to, approximatively at least, density and refractive power 
of these substances. The calculation with the numbers detC'l'mined by 
others for tbe atomicvolumes (even TRAUBE'S with the co-volumes) 
alld for the atomicrefraotions, gives l'e:>ults <liffol'ing pretty much from 
those found hy bim, Ho here points out the little certainty offered 
hy the generally accepted valllcs fol' a tomicvolumes alld atomic
lef'l'actioll. 

23'" 
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Another method of calculation al ready indicated by BJm'rHELoT 

in 1856 viz. from the molecular-volumes and the molecular-refrac. 
tions of the substances that have illteracted, at equal temperatures, 
led to better results. It has al ready been remarked by others, that 
the ethereal salts of the fatty acids in general of ten seem to be formed 
without great change of volume and this soems equally to be the 
case with triacylins. Fo!' caprin the result of this calculation of tho 
molecular-volume even )Jerfectly agrees with the one really found; 
it does not result therefroIll that this should necessarily be the case 
with the other terms as weIl, and in the subjoined table given by 
Mr. Scm;y their deviations are shown. ~ 

A third rnethod of calculation starts from what is found for nno 
of the terms and as all of them rise or fall with an equal diffe
rence of composition, it ,takes into account the ave rage value of thib 
differenee. Starting from caprin , as the purest product, the values 
calculated on this base and those for molecular-volumes and molecu· 
lar-refraction concurred pretty well, as wiII be seen from subjoined 
tables. 

As to the meltingpoints it was found th at they were quito or 
nearly quite equal for caprie acid and for tricaprin, while for the 
lower tCl'ms of the triacylins the meItingpoint is below that of the 
acid, for the hig'her ones on tIJe uthol' hand nbove it, whieh does 
lIot ag-ree ",ith what BEllTm~Lo'l' thought to have fUllud. 

1'his work will be published in the Heclleil des 'l'mvaux ChillliqllOb 
des Pays-Bas et de la Belgique. 

Physics. - "Vit the Vihratiolts of Electrifi(Jd SIJl:ilellll:i, pl({(J(J(l i'l a 
J1IafJllefic Field". By Prof. Il. A. LOItl<:N'l'Z. 

(Rend'ill tbc meeting of Jlllllllll'y ~Slh ISI)!). 

§ ], l\fany spectral lines l:lhow the ZI!:UlIIAN-effeet acoot'ding to 
tbc weIl knUWll clomelltal'y theor-y, and are thns chungctl illto 
tl'iplet::; or, if vtewed along thc linea of force, illto duublet::;, yet thOHJ 

are a mLhcr large number of cases, in whieh tlw pheIlOmOllit llre more 
eOIDl'licateu. COHNU 1) fuuurl tlw.t UlO line Dl bccumcl:l a qUltl'tct, 
whose outor and inHeI' COlllpOlWlltl:l are pulal'izl'cl, the fit,:;t parallel 
lUid the latter pÜl'peJHl iÜlIlal'ly tu tlw liucl:l uf f01'ee. Sirnilal' q utll'tets 
have been observc<l in othel' (Jabe::>. Bometilllcl::> 2), in tl·jplots aud qllllr-

1) CtJllNU, UUl1Jplc~ 1'()lldll~, T. J ;!ö. 
~) Br:C(llJ1:JII:J, alJ(l D.t;S]uI.NJ)HE~, UUlIIptcs l'cllllll~, 'f 127, p. 18. 


